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LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

DEW TREATY WITH JAPAN.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Later Accounts of the Crevasse.

A SUPPOSED PRIVATEER.

An American Vessel Overhauled.
10

Suspicious Circumstances.

Intercourse with Japan.
WASHINGTON, April 26.—The President

bas proclaimed the convention between theUnited States and the Empire of Japan for
thereduction of import duties.

The following articles used in the expor-
tation and packing of teas shall be free ofduty: Sheet lead, solder, matting, rattan,oil
for painting, indigo, gypsum, tiring pans
and. baskets.

Second. The following articles will be
Itomitted at the reduced duty of 5 per cent.:Machines and machinery; drugs and medi-
cines. Note: The prohibition of the impor-
tation of opium according to the existing
treaty remains in full force. Iron in pigsor bars, sheet iron and iron wire, tin plates,white sugar, in logves or crushed, glass and
glassware, clocks,watches and watch chains,wines, malted and spirituous liquors.

The citizens of the United States import-
ing or exporting goods shall always pay
the duty fixed thereon, whether such goods
are intended for their own use or not.

From New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, April 25.—Fifteen thou-

sand dollars were realized by the Washing-
ton Artillery Ball last night for its disabled
members.

The New York Steamer Company claim
$20,000 damages for the removal of the levee
enclosures, by order of the city authorities.The city has employed Major Clinton, of
General Canby's stair, to defend the snit.

The cotton seed on hand has beenfound
to be universally defective, and it must bereplanted.

There are fears of a general overflow at
Morganzia, the levee threatening acrevasse.Parties have been sent to close the St. Ber-nard crevVsse. But little sugar can beplanted in the Teche country for want of
seed.

A Supposed Privateer.
PORTLAND, April 26.—Captain Rose, ofthe brig Scotland, from Matanzas, reports

that in lat. 37, long. 73, he was chased by a
schooner carrying the English nag, which
overhauling him ran under his stern and
ascertained his name.

The captain of the schooner then hauleddown his flag, and on being asked hisdestination, he replied after some hesitationNew York, though the course of his vesselwas not laid for that port. The crew of the
schooner was unusually large for a mer-chant vessel, and a tarpaulin amidships
covered something like a pivot gun.

LATER SEWS 113,011 EUROPE,

ARRIVAL OF THE NOVA SCOTIAN.

PANIC IN THE ENGLISH MARKETS,

PROGRESS OrTHE RELORK RILL

Commercial Intelligence.

PORTLAND, ME., April 26.—The steam-
ship Nova Scotian, from Liverpool on the
12th inst., via Londonderry on the 13th, ar-
rived•at this port at 10 o'clock this morning.

Her advices are one day later.
The Steamship Peruvian, from Portland,arrived at Liverpool on the 12th inst.
The steamer Australasian, from New

York; and another steamer, name un-
known, pqp3e.ilCrookhaven on theafternoon
ofthe 13thinst.

The Grerman question remains without
change.

The panic in the funds and cotton con-
tinues.

The debate on theReform bill commenced
in the House of Commons last night.

Mr. Gladstone moved the bill to a second
reading, and urged its passage.

Earl Grosvenor moved his amendment to
the bill and for a postponement of its con-sideration.

Lord Stanley seconded the amendment,when the debate was adjourned.
Commeaeiat intelligence.LlATEuroon, Friday evening, April 13.Cotton—The sales of the week amount to

49,000 bales, including 35,000 bales to specu-
lators and 13,000 bales to exporters.

The market has a downward tendency,
with a decline of 2d.per pound on Americanand I©2d. on other descriptions. The sales'to-day (Friday) are estimated at 7,000 bales,including 1,500 to speculators and export-
ers, The market closed dull, and with adownward tendency, with a further slightdecline on all qualities.
—.The following are the authorized quota-
ions:

Fair. Middling.
Orleans, - - -19d. 16d.Mobile, - - - 18 15
Uplands, - - - 171. 15$The stock in port amounts to 600,000 bales,iseluding 307,000 bales of American.STATE OF TRADE.—The Manchester mar-ket is dull:, and nominal, without transac-tions.

Breadstuffs—The market is steady.
Provisions—The market is dull.
Lorsnox, April 13.—Consols closed at 85/ig€6i for money.
AMERICAN SECTTRITIES.—Five Twenties

437+@67i; Ex-Coupons. IllinoisCentral, 791-(478+. Erie, 53@531.
The bullion in the Bank of England hasdecreased £lB,OOO during the week.
LormommußY,April 13th.—ArrivedfromMobile ship Star of Cauada, at Liverpool.

Arrived from Savannah, Thorwaksden atLiverpool. An American- ship, name un-known, was seen inflames off Brisbane onthe 20th ofFebruary.
Consul Recognized.

WASHING'rON, April 26.—The Presidenthas recognized J. Marten Lewis as ViceConsul of Denmark for the State of Mary-land.
Price offihold in New York.

[BYthe American Telegraph Co.]/Sisw Yong, April 26.--Gold has beenquoted to-day as fol lows10.80A. Mh lan@H. 11,45A. M.11.00 1271 12.0011,15 127 i 12.15P. M.

ram DAILY EVENING JU PTULADELpHIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 26,1866.
TheNeva Seetlan

PeittLAND, Me., April 26.—The steamer
Nova Scotian isbelow, withLiverpool dates
of the 12thinst.

Xarkets.New °animals,April 25.—The cotton market is un-
settled Br dhas declined 2c.; sales to-day 6tebales. lowmiddlings 84@S5; to•day'a receipts were 668 bales. Corn56,0116 Oats 58®60. Pork $2B 50. New York bankchecks:premium. SterlingexchangelB43‘G01d12634

CITY BIILLETIII.
ASSAULTING -.A POLIOEDIAN.—Pat. Mc-

Bride was before Alderman Clouds this
morning upon the charge of assault and
battery, on Sergeant Murray of the Nine-
teenth Ward l'olice, and interfering with
him in the discharge of his duties, Pat is
one of the striking coal heavers, and as
Sergeant Murray was passing along.Rich-
mond street yesterday, made a very insult-
ing remark about the presence of the police
on the wharves. The Sergeant undertook
to argue the matter with bim, but was
seized by 'the throat and thrown into the
gutter. Mcßride was arrested after some
difficulty. He was held in $1,200 bail for
his appearanceat Court.

MURDEROUS ASSMlLT.—Yesterday, Chas.
Mertz, twenty-eight years old, while pass-
ing along Salmon street, in the Nineteenth
Ward, was attacked by two men and beaten
in auch a manner that his life is despaired
of. The skull was fractured and he was
otherwise injured. He was taken to the
Episcopal Hospital. The offenders were
not arrested. It is supposed that the attack
was made from abelief that Metz was going
to work, at the Richmond piers at the re-duced prices.

DISORDERLY HOUSE CASE.—This morn-
ing, before Alderman Tittermary, Michael
Murray and his wife were charged with
keeping a disorderly house, at Ninth and
Steward streets. The house is saidto be the
scene of frequent fighting, and had been
complained of by the neighbors. The ac-
cused were committed to answer.

DROWNED.—Last evening, about six
o'clock, a young man about twenty-two
years of age, engaged as a hand on boardan English bark, lying at Shippen street
wharf, fell overboard and was drowned.
His body was not recovered. The unfor-
tunate man was known by the name of
"Charley."

DuoWNEDWHILE FISHING.—A lad named
Frank O'Hara, aged six years,was drowned.this morning in the Schuylkill, opposite the
Manaynnk Gas Works. He was engaged
in fishing, and attempted to jump from one
reek another, when he fell into the water.
His body was not recovered.

FOUNDLLNti.—Last evening a female
child, about four months old, was found
upon the steps of the Academy of the
Sisters of Notre Dame, on Filbert street,
above Thirteenth. The infant was taken in
charge by a citizen residing in the neigh-
borhood.

PICKING POCKETS.—A young man,named
William Myrand was arrested yesterday
afternoon, at Sixth and Chestnut streets, for
picking pockets. He was held for a farther
hearing by Alderman Beitler.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS,
James A. Freeman. Auctioneer. sold yesterday, at 12
o'clock. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
properties
Dwelling. 1010Poplar street, 16 feet front and 81

feet deep s 2 250Tavernstal.d, No. 1= Filbert:: street, 18 feet 'root
by 76 feet deep.:

..i.n...... . . . .. 4850House Ridge road ,
loxohgn,

ward, 17 feet 334 inches by 163; feetl,o7o
Building lot, Lyceum avenue.50 feet by 154 fee--t 5

inche5......._......._. ......... -...-.- .•. - 7,600
House, Ridge road, below High street. 152 feet 8

inches by 71 feet G inches . LssoProperty, Ridge road,4o by 38 feet 3 inches__ 675
FlRE.—Thismorning about eight o'clock

a stable atRidge road and Washington av-
enue was totally destroyed by fire.

THE GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE, for
teething pains, croups, flatulency. sleeplessness,
In children. Is Bower's Infant Cordial- Laboratory.
Sixthand Green. Bottle, 25 cents.

"FELT CORN AND BIINIOA.PLASTEBS."—
Mailed for fifty cent& Bower. Sixth and Vine.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-ra, Jewel Caskets,Cigar Cases Cutlery etc.sNownks do Vacriramit,
Importers, 24 South Eighth street.

"LADIES' SPECIALTIES. }'—Tresses!Braces!
Supporters! Belts! Bandaged excluslve•y for females,
light, easy and elegant, zor rale. and adjustel by a
competent female. at O. IL Needles', Twelfth street,
first door below Race.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA-
arsarr. SNOWDEN & BROTHER, Importers.

Seuth .Eighthsmeet.
7 3-10'e %ANTED, DeHaven dr, Brother,

40 South ThirdStreet.;
5-20's WANTED, DeHaven et Brother,

40 South Third street.

COMPOUNB interest notes wanted by De
Haven & Bro.

5-20 Couroxs due May Ist, and Com-
pound Interest notes wanted, 7 sts and 5Ms bought
and sold by DREXEL & CO.

Si South Thirdstreet.
PURE FRUIT SYRUPS—For soda water;

also bottled for domestic uses. H&NCE, GRIFFITH
& CO., No. 509 North street.

CHOLERA—"NEEDLES' COMPOUND CAM-
PAOIt TROCIIES."—The test preventive offered for Cho-leraic symptoms. Tested and proved to 1849. Made by
C. R. NEEDLES, S. W. corner Twelfth and Race
streets. 50 cents per box. Sent by mail on receipt ofprice.

"THE GREAT WONDER OF THE AGE."—
Arapnesium Spiral lights burning with a wonderful
bri iftincy and giving an intense light equal to seventy-
four stearine candles. For sale by

L ANCASTER & WILLS. Druggists,
N, E. corner Tenth and Arch streets, Philadelphia.
CATARRH.—The origin of catarrh is in

most eases a newtfeted told, which canbe relieved by
the use of ' Brown's Bronchia/ Troches "by soothingthe irritated and inflamed membrane extending from
the nose to the throat. For coughs and throat dis-
eases the Troches are ofgreat service.

CEDAR CAMPHOR.
Dead sure against moths. Bbld by Druggists every-
where. HARRIS & CHAPMAN, Boston..

!if.4.Yitiilf, di ILILETILN
OF_PRIL.ADELPEJA -Aran.

iirses MarineBulletin cis SLrLh Eng',

ARRIVED THIS DAY
SteamerChester, Warren, 7.4 hours from New York

with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
Behr Charlotte Shaw.Shaw, 7 days from Cardenas

with molasses. @c. toorder.
Scbr W H Tiers,Hoffman, 14 days from Cienfuegos,

with sugar to S R W Welsh.
bchr Trade Wind. Clark, from Ponce. PR. 15th inst.

with sugar and molasses to John Mason dt Co. Lei
brig Sam! We ah, hence, discharged* toanti about 20th
on return.

Behr J C Estes (Br). Hankinson, from Ponce, PR-loth lost with sugar and molasses to 8 W Welsh.
e.chr A Garwood. Godfrey, 6 days from Savannah,

withold iron, &c. to captain.
Behr E Ta3lor, Arnold, 7 darefrom !Savannah,

with timber to captain.
Schr Ocean, Amea, 4 days from James Elver. In bal-

last to J. TRows.
Fcbr dlezaadrla, Ruark.s claps from BUMIb, Va. Inballast to J T Justus.
Schr Lucy, Spence, 1 day from Brandywine, Delwith corn meal to B hi Lea.
Behr John T iorg, 'Donnell. 2 days from IndianRiver,Del. withgrain to Jas L Bewley dtC.Behr Freemason. Forman, 2 days from IndigoElver,Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley it Co.
Behr Clayton & Lowber Jaricson.l day from Smyrna,Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley& Co.
Behr John Whitby. Henderson. 1 day from Odessa,Del. with grain to JaaL kiewloy it Co.

Steamer Ann Eliza_Richert:l%N York.W P Clyde& Co.Steamer Ruggles. Chase. New York. W P Clyde & On,
Bark H P L, rd. Plnkham,Portlend, W Flunter,Jr.,koa
schr Ocean, lloimes. Washington. J T JuatnS.
Schr G A ears,Sotliday.Wes hirgton, Glover&Mactler.Schr -arch lister. Sutton, Georgetown. do
C-chr W H Gibbons, Garmtt, Baltimore, captain.

hr Champion. Clark,Eastport.N 1, and coS(-hal Co.Sche Port fieytd, Moore, New Haven, Wannemacher
dMaxfield.

Sclar War Nagle, Kelly Providence, SinnicloonttSchr Avon. Baker, Cohaelett. Narrows, Rathbun,
Stearns itCo.

Schr J S)11 ,11111D, Banks, Boston, Mena Vein Coal Co.Schr Deborah Jones, Tatem, Bowen. Van Dasen,
Lockman d Co.

Schr Gage. Poser n, J G dr, G8 Repplier.
SetaE S Sayres, Maurice River, enreet. dr. Co.

---,-

Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.
.I.KWE2S. Dm...April 24-5 Phi 4

Ship Quern of the Fast. for Hong Kona. is off the
Fourteen Feet Bank (towed down by lug America).
welting wicd The following veatels are at the Break-
wte er: Brig F Nelson and schr Mary .1 Ruslell. fromPhiladelphia for Boston; Mary D Cratimer, do for
Ni'wbur.) port: Chronometer, do for Rapp ,thennoc.kRiver; D is Floyd. do for Providenee; John Crocker,
from New TOM for Charleston; Sewell, for Chinco-
teague; and steam tug America.

Yours, dec. J. ,

+
EULLYADZ BUBTQN.

MIiatoRANDA._
Brig Fanny Gordon (Br), for this port, sailed fromCieniufges 11th inst.
Brig Hattie E Wheeler, Guptill, hence for Portland,remained at Holmes' Hole 8 Afil 24th inst.Brig Frontier, Littlefield,nom Boston for this port,

at Holmes' Hole23d inst.
Behr Hannah Martin Jame% hence for Boston, atHolmeb' Hole 23d ins .
Behr Sparkle (of Trenton, NJ), Adams. from NewCastle. 1./(4 for Fall River. with corn. before reported,

was fallen In with 7.2 d inst.- off Block Island, in a sink-Lug condition, having sprung a leak the day previous,
by schr Hannah Martin, which took off all bands.theYsaving nothing but their clothing and landed them atHolm, a' Hole.

Schrs Sahwa, Jasper; West Wind. Lawson: S LC Adams, Hughes; Isabella Thompson, Baker. E GIrwin, Arklam; A Heaton. Phinney: James Porter,
Burroughs; J H Henry, Weaver; B J 'lenity. Mere-dith; L Audenried, Crawford; P Boice, Adams; C W
May, Hay; C Klenzle, Woodruff: M M Weaver; Wea-ver, and SCastner, Jr, Robinson. hence for Boston; I'N Baker, Adams; S 4i2 M D Scull, Steelman,and Sidney
Price, Godfrey, do for Salem; J H Allen, Steelman, do
for Roxbury, and Tennessee. Creed. hence for Port-
land; Jas Satterthwaite, Long. from Boston for this
port, and Hannah Westbrook. Littlejolm,from Port-land for do, at Holmes' Hole 23d inst. • •

CORIX E ALL.
SA.LAES OP STOOKS

..T.LEUEVPwoo city
do

es new 0034
500 95%
6,0 do 95%

IFOO do mun'l 9534
100 do old 90

1000 17' S 6s 5-209 '64 C 10.5%
0000 do 1053;
700 Penna 50 con 8834
500 do • 88

3000 US 6s 'Bl cou 108
0000 Unionenl 13deb15 25
1230 Susq Canal scrip 62
200 C S Trees 7 3-lus

Notes June 102
8000 Camd Amboy. ‘4,

66 'B3 84
1000 Paßl&tmgt6s 100n 0 sh Nay pld 34%

100 eh do b3O 35
660sh do 35
2TO sh do 33
600 sh do b3O 3534.100 sh do • 2535200 sh do b 5 35%100 ob Heatonville 423.
100 ah do b3O 43

BOARD.
600 eh Ocean Oil 8
600 sh do b 5 8
200 sh , do b3O 81i
100 sh de

200 sh do b3O .7.18
100sh do gds 74
50 sh do 7?4,

100sh do b 5 73‘
600 sh Phil & Erie 84
100sh do b3O 34
110 sh do b 5 34
200 sh do bail 84 ,4 "
100 sh Union Cul pf

1 sh Susq Gni 15,4
100 sh Ushigh Nay 135 .54i

4 sh Cam & Amboy 120
34 sh Penns R due b

150 sh do 56,4
50 sh Little Sch R 823,i
2shN PaR 40

10 811 IfechEl: 2074
500 sh Bead P. 4944
180 sh do 52%
ICO sh do b3O 52 4
600 sh dO bswn int 132?i,

FROM) OF ISTOORS IN-NEW 'YOWL
• (By Itstegruplk.)

"MET CLAES.
American Gold .......127 salesReadlag Railroad 62% salesNew York CentraL......... 92.4salesTr. S. 63'81„. .10834 salesTTE . S. 63, .»...».......106% tocl

.......73% sales
—.. 110 sales
Unsattled.

SZCOND GLUM.
Bales
aalee

.—.. sale
stiles
salee

.."..sales

...... sales

Finance and Business—April 26,1860.
The unfavorable tenor of the Foreign news has had

very little effect upon Government Loans. The Cou-pon Sizes;'Bl, sold at 108; the Five-Twenties at ioSX,
and the Seven-Thirties at 102. State Fives sold at 88,
and werestrong at this fignre. City Leans were again
In good request, and the new issues sold at 0534—an ad.vane ofU. The better class of Railroad and' Canal
Bonds were held vel y firmly. Pennsylvania RailroadFirst Mortgage Bonds sold atpar, and the shares were
firm at NM. Camden and Araboyßailroad sold at 120
—no change; Reading Railroad at 525;—an advance of
34; Little Scbuylkil Railroad at 82X—a decline of X•and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 84@)31U—an
advance of X. Catawissa Railroad Preferred was ne•
There was quite an active movement in Schuylkill
Navigation preferred, and itrose 3c, which caa

sYinpathetic movement in the Common stock. Dela.
wareDivision sold at 49%—n0 change, andLehigh 14a.
vigationat Spi—art sidvanCeofM. Bank shares were
without change. •
V.About 2,004 share Ocean011 changed hands at 7%Cd6.
Coal stocks were neglected. 40 was bid for Locust
Mountain; 11. for Butler; forNew York and Middle:
f% for Fulton; 6forBig Mountain; 4 for Green Moun-
tain, and 23i; forSwatara. OfPassenger Railway shares
the only sales were of Welt Philadelphia. at 70, and
Hestonville at 4.23fi@45.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Governmentsecurities, dtc.to-day, asfollow
Baying. Belling.

118:6'6,1881...„.„.......................„.108. 10816 .01d520 80nd5......_........ .10536 106
New " 1861...-...-.........-.106% 106
3-20 Bonds, 1666. 1063 y 106

'tO-40 Bends ' .....iI&N 96
7 8-10 August.- .....................1013‘ 102" June...........................--.........10111 102" JrJy... - ..-...._..-- ....-..101,5, 102
Certificates 'oeT.ndetheanwi... .991; 10036
Oold-at 12 0'c10ck.....-...-...--.-127,:. 12SMessrs. DeHnven a: Brother. No. 40 South Tldre
street, make thefollowiog 9notatlo2B of the rata 91exchange to-day, at IP. H.. _ _

:Ba.vint. Belling.
American Gold.. .-,..77 . .127% 128Silver-QuartersriZeCiia1ve5... " :......121%Compound Interest Notes:

. lunelB64- 1136 11A4'L. . " Ju1y.1864... 10% . 10%
-

.

Oct ' 1864...
1864-. 19%90%10%

%
II ..

.

.. "1 Dec. 1664... 8% 8%:1.. May,1885... 5% 83{3" Aug.1865... 43.' 43.
1111 " Septar.s... 8% 8%
II • .1 Oct. 1865... 8% 8%

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers, 16 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock as Ibllostic
Gold.- ...........----..........1273." 127%
U.S. lin 1taid5......---.-...- - --MU 10834
U.S. SO, 1862.....-- —..--.-105% 106

. IP‘'% .—.....-.......---.105%0106
D. B. 1040..........- ............................-96 (.0 96%
U. S. 7.60 ,a-Ist series—. -101,1:;4101%

" 2diseries--.............--..-101%r" 8d series-. ----lel% loi%U.S. Certificates of Indebtedness.
-

100 100%
Compounds. Dec.. 1844---... --.........--- oh@

Philadelphia Markets'.
THUZSDAY, April 26.—There is very little floverseed

coming forward and it ranges from $0 to $5 75 for good
and strictly prince lots. Timothy Isscarce and maybe
quoted at $5 2.5@5 50. The receipts of Flaxseed con-
tinue trifling and it is in demand at 52 arobinsheL

The Flour market continues remarkably quiet.
There is no demand for export, but with continued
light receipts and lighterstocks than at this periodfor
some timeran, holders are confidentof maintaining
present quotations. About IMO barrels extra family
were taken by the home consumers at 19 25,g10 50 for
Northwestern and $lO to $ll for Penna. and Ohio do
de.—including small lots ofsuperfine at $7 to $B, and
extra at sB©9. There Isnot much Rye Flour here and
it commands $5. 500 barrels Penne Corn Mealsold on
secret terms.

The offerings ofWheat continue light but the supply
Is ample for the demand. Sales of MI bushels fair
and good Redat $2 40@2 50 vs bushel, and small lots of
choice at $2 in toe absence of sales of White wequote at V66to V. 90. Smallsales ofRye at BS cent.for Penna. one 80 cents for 1 elaware. Corn is to good
demand and 60 0 bushels yellow sold at 81 cents adorn
and in store. Oats are unchanged: sales ot2ooo bushel.'
Penna. at 60 cants.

No change In Barley or 'Malt.
Whisky Is very quiet. Small sales ofPenna. at V25

($2 26 and Ohio at 11. 27@2 28 barrel.

Roporte lfMrtPheQrnlu TApT tlON&Eveningitalletln.PONCE, PR.—schr Trade Wiud. Ctark--295 hhds
sower 60 Ica do 40 liter molasses Jotn !Smolt et Co.PONCE, C Hates, Hankluson-11131313da
sugar Sri bble do 25 puncheons mollies S& W Welsh.

Ca RDFICAS—Schr e Shaw, .sLaw-355 hltds molas-see bblB 00.W.° ClB..rli order.
CLEI%FtESt S—Schr W R Tiers,Eoffman—Wd hhds

sugar HI tcs du S & W Welsh.

QTrIRES & WOOD, 7f2 ARCH street, continue to
0 keep a large stock of

airts'r Doubleand Twisted Cmsimeres,Harris's,Fancy Cassimeren,
Cassinu-res forLadles' banquet,
Cassimeresfor Boys' butts,

1 Black and Broa n Mixed Cassimeresfor Men's Sults,
Plain Colors 01 Nixed Doerkins,
Fine Black -French Doeskins,
Boys' Cassiineres, $l, St 123-f, and $1 25.

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORIKII ORE4.MENTAL IRON WORKS.
The Subribers. founders 'and manufacturers of,CAST, WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZE RAILING,for enclosing private dwellings, public squares, Cemeeteries, &c.,

PATENT WIRERAILING ,

WINDOW AND DOOR GUARDS,for °faces, store fronts, bulwark nettings forships, &c.,&c., made under the JENKINS PATENT. being theonly authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersaid patent in the city.
IRON STAIRWAYS, SPERAT.AND STRAIGHT,IRON FURNITURE, STABLE FITTINGS,

ofevery,varlety ofnew and Improved designs.SPECIAL CARE BESTOWED
ON GARDEN AND CEMETERY 101335111.1.11311.141 ENTS,
Our varied assortment of Fountain Vanes, Statuary,
Allgvus superior facilities.

orders shall receive careful and promptattemtion,
ja2s-thA tu.smrp/ RoBERT WOOD & CO.,Office and Warerooms,ll36RIDGE Avenue.

DA.L.IC EOP.IS derD TW.ILNIt MANCfrealruisaa,
.JU and for Welgilant, WEAVER OD.,"At NorthWaterstreet, andes North Dolswaro avonus

6! RD.:, 04 404

Crosse & Blackwell's English Pickles, Oatsupt
ipsoces, Durham Mustard, Olives, &c., landingbship Yorktown and for sale by JOB. B. 811
OD Snntb Dalstantrn avatinn

ON AND LINEN SAIL DUCKofeverywidth
I from oneto six feet wide, all- numbers. TentandAwning Duck, rapermakers felting , Sall Twine. &c.JOHN w, xv.hitzfax & CO..

No. m 2 Jones's Alley)

CANABY I3BElL—Twenty-nve barrels Prime CDnary Beed in store and for sale bywoßgm&N &co.. Walnnt gtreat

MFiaBIIgA ORANDRI3.--1,000 boxce Sweet Measlesoranges, lb prime order, landing and for sale by
J.B.BUSS RR & CO.. 109 EL Delaware Avenue.

Reltabbo.-800b oxesBunch awlLayerRabin
Am 800 boxes Valencia Raisin ,s too mate Eeedleas
Raisins for sale by JOB. 111:0813DER:6 OD., 115 SouthW. terstreet.

THIRD EDITION.
3:00 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER NEWSFROM WASHINGTON

The Fpanbh Fleet at Valimraho
COM. RODGERS ENTERFERES
He Protects the Women and Children.

Telegraph Opened to Vancouver,

MESBAOE PEON.; THE CKIVERNOE.

Replies ofthe President and Mr. Seward
From Washington.

[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, April 26.—The .Navy De-

partment have just received despatches
from Commodore Rodgers, commanding
oursquadron off Valparaiso, in which he
states that the Spanish Admiral had given
notice to the City of Valparaiso, that he in-
tended to bombard it without delay.

Commodore Rodgers at once notified him
that he wouldresent it unless he gave am-
ple timefor the removal of womenand chil-
dren, and secure neutralproperty.

The Senate Judiciary Committee have
hung up the nomination of Stansberry,
recently appointed United States Justice.

The House Committee on Territories have
before them the bill for the admission of
Colorado.and its fate isextremely doubtful.

No definite action was taken to-day by
the Senate Commerce Committee on the
nomination of Smythe, Collector of New
York.

The TaneonverTelegiaph Line.
• WASHINGTON, April 26.—The following

despatchfrom Governor Kennedy has been
received.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER'S ISLAND, April
24, 1866. To the President and Secretary ofState of the United States: I congratulateyou on thecompletion of the Telegraph line
connecting Vancouver's Island with the
United States, effected by American enter-pr:ae. It is my earnest hope that it mayprove an enduring link to bind the United
States of America and Great Britain in the
bonds of peace and progression.

A. E. KENNEDY,
Governor of Vancouver's Island.

THE REPLY.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON, D.

C., April 25th, 1866.—T0 Governor A. E.Kennedy, Vancouver's Island—We thankyou for your kind greeting and join withyou in the hope that the enterprise, the suc-
cessful prosecution of which is thus signal-
ized, may be continued until it shallspeedily -unite the two continents and opento botha commonand complete civilization.

ANDEFAV JOHNSON,Wm. H. SEWARD.
Additional by the Nova Scotian.

The London Times city article says the
panicin thestock exchange became moregeneral yesterday, and nearly all descrip-
tions of foreign speculation securities
closed at a further disastrousfall. The extent to which shares of a
great majority of modern companies have
been in the bands of weak holders is evi-
dently much greater than was supposed,
and it now appears as if the market could
not settle into a healthy condition until a
general change in this respect shall have
been effected.

After business hours there was a great
renewal ofheaviness.

The discount demand at the Bank re-
mains moderate, the supply of money inthe open market being ample at a fraction
below 6 per cent. On the stock exchange
loans are offered at 4®41 per cent.Three failures have already occurred in
the stock exchange in connection with the
approaching half-monthly settlement.

Therewas a little more business in the
cotton market yesterday, but the decline
since last Friday has been equal t521, per
pound. The last price of cotton from Paris
shows a relapse of

From Paris it is reported that the Credit
Mobilier Company has again been largesell-
els in all the principal securities. On this
account the apprehensions of war are
greatly increased.

The Fentans.
EASTPORT, Me., April 2A3.—The steamer

De Soto, the flagship of the Eastern Squad-
ron, arrived here to-day.

Gen. Killian and a number of other Fe-Mans are in town.
Some artillery arrived to-day from

Treat's Island, and is being stored iuFrench & Son's storehouses.
IXilith Congress—First Session.

'WanniatrtvA. April 26.
• SENATE —Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented a petitionfor the expulsion c f GarrettDavie. Senatorfrom Ken-tucky, for having said that ••should the Civil Right.bill herone a law, he would feel compelled to regardhimselfas an enemy ofthe Government,"Mr. Davis (Ky.) said the language attributed to himwas correct, nut ought to have been taken with thecontext: otherwise Itwas agarbled statement.The petition was referred to the Judiciary Com-mittee.

The bill to regulatecommercial, militaryand postalcommunicatlon between the States was taken up at io'clock.
Mr. Morrill spokeat IPngth against the bill.Bones —Mr. Morrill (Vt.), from the Committee onWays and Means, reported back the Senate bill to re.Mit andrefund certain duties, and explained the Objestofit.
At the expirationoftheßeciprocitytreaty,someriro-duse, starting for sport of the United States. wasacci-dentally detained by Ice and this bill was to refundthe duties levied on such produce.
Thebill was considered and pasqed.
Mr. Morrill. from the same Committee, revertedback the Senate Mil. passed on April 3d, to facilitatethe settlement ofthe account of the Treasurer of theUtilted F taus, and tosecure certain moneys to the peo-ple of the United States, or to p: Teens to whom theyare due, and who are entitled to receive thesame'Mr. Mot rill explained that the only object of the bill

,wis to facilitate the settlement of the Treasurer's ac-counts.!The bill was considered and pa"sed.
Mr. Delano (Ohlo), from the Committeeon Library,ata ed leave to report bark a joint resolution to au-thorize: the distribution of a portion of the surplus

copies of theAmerican State Papers In the custody ofthe ecretery ofthe Interior.
Mr. Washburne (Ills) objected.
Mr. Delano then asked leave to report back a joint

resolution. extending the privileges of the library ofCong,ess to certain officers ofthe United States.
Mr. Wasbburne ( 11.) objected, unless the privileges

were extended to all the world, including one-leggedsoldiers. , •

Mr.Eliot (Mass.),from the CommitteeonCommerce,reported back, with amendments, the Senate b,il to
encourage telegraphic communication between theUnited States and the Island of Cuba, the other WestIndia Islands;and the Bahamas.

'3he first amendment was to strike out of the secondsection the words "in time ofwar." so that it will 'read"at all times." The second amendment was to insertalter the words ''ConsularAgents" the words "and thesame Company shall keep all its lines open
to the public for the transativion of daily
publications of 'market and commercial repot , sand in.
telligerce, and all messages, despatches and comma•Meatless shall be forwarded in the order which they
shall he received; and the said Company shall notbepermitted to anyof collect for messages transmit.ted through any of Its submarine cables more than attherate of 50 for a message of ten words.

The amendments were agreed to- and thebill, asamended, was passed.
Mr. Schenck(Ohio). from the Committeeon MilitaryAffairs reported asubstitetA for the bill for thereliefOfpaymasters ofthearmy..
Tbesul stitute directs the accounting officers to pu

to the credit ofpaymasters oradditional paymasters
all sums ofmoneypaid by them to °Akers, soldierso

employes connected with the military service ofthe ignited Stales, Provided each paymastersshall be eh( wn to have been actuallymadein good faith, withoutfraudulent practice or intent, and where the erroneous payment was not the
result ofa gross negligenceor carelessness.Theeuhstitute was.agreed to, and the bill, asamend-ed, was passed..,

Al..arkets.NEW YOnx, April 26.C.tton is dull and nominallylower. Floor has an advancing tendency and theprices are 10©15c better; of 13.800 bbls.. at $7 10@
et 90 for state, $8 854112 75 for Ohio, $7 to®lB 90 forWestern; Southern firmer; &n bbls. sold at $9 90@;°6 50;Canadian better; StO bbls., sold at $8 10(4312 50. Wheatbas advanced 2@3c. Corn quiet but unchanged. Beefsteady. ThePork market is excited; sales of Mesa at426 75€027. Lam steady at 17®193.i'e. Whisky steady,but unchanged.

NEW YORK. April 26. Stocks active but irregu-lar. Chicago and Rock Island. 103: CumberlandPre-ferred, 452tx ; Illinois Central. 115; Michigan Southern.82%; Reading,los%:llndscn River. 107.1": Canton,s7%;Virginia 6's, 69; la issouri a's, 79%; Erie 'Railroad.73%;
Western Ul3lO ll, 57: U. S Coupons, 1881,108%; U. S. do.
1862. 105%; 1864, 105%; 1865, 105%; Ten-forties, 95%; Gold.127%.

THE PROBST TRIAL.
THE EVIDENCE FOR THE PROSE•

CIITION.

[Evidence tortinued trom 'Second Edition.]
Robert Wyles, sworn —I lived near Mr.Deering; Iwas present when the body or Mr. Deering was found;

first saw the feet, and then sent for toe authorities be-
foreuncovering the bodies.Cross-examined.—JobnGould told me abnnt ItwhenI got homefrom market; my house is about asquare
east of Mr. Deering's place; when]saw the feet I wentfor the neighbors; it was about two o'clock when I
went back, and then wenthome, put the saddle on thehorse, and went for the Coroner; have seen
Probst; saw him for about six or seven weeks
before thorenzder; last saw him on Friday before the
murder;he was working near the hay-stack, in front
of ourbonze; don'trecollect seeing Carey that day: saw
Deering that day; and oneof the children came for
thepaper that day.

ChiefFranklin, sworn—l went down to the farm im-
mediately after bearing of the murder on Wednesday;
gotthere before Mr. Wyles got home; wont to theharry.
raw the bodies of Mr.Deering and the female by his
side; saw the feet first and had the hay taken fromthe
bodies; made other search through the barn and then
went to the house; found other bodies in the barn sub-
sequently, thebodies of Mrs. Deering and thechlldren;
they were about tenfeet from where Mr. DeeringandMiss Dolan lay; they werealso covered with hay; four
children there; the body of Carey was found thenext
day,.it wasfoundat the haystack, about 300 yards from
the barn.

Drawing of the premises produced and the witnessindicated where the bridles were found.- • •
Witness resumed—The bodies were removed by Mr.Home, the undertaker.
Croes-examined—lteceived news of the murderthrough the police telegraph, about 4 o'clock on Wed-

nesdayafternoon; there was twentyor thirty persons
at the farm when I got there; a young man named
Martin uncovered thebodies.

James Martin,sworn—l took the bodies found atthefarm to the undertaker's.
CoronerTaylor, affirmed—lwas presentat the post

reartem by Dr. Shapleigh at Mr. Horne's; they were
the bodies found at Mr. Deering's farm; I saw thebodies at the farm; first saw the bodies of Mrs. Deer•ing and the four children in the little crib, at one end
of thebarn: the bodies bad been drawnfrom the smallplace when I got there.

Croes-Examined—The bodies were taken to Mr.Borne's onWednesday evening; seven bodies weretaken.
Dorson Mitchell, sworn—l am a policeofficer at thefirst district; I found the body of Cornelius Carey;

Word it south of the hay rick; it was covered withbsy: there was a pair ofdrawershangtr gon theranee,
and wewent overand mounded the hayrick until we
felt the boot and then found the body:
the body was lying on the fats; Iturned him and foundout that Itwas the boy: the boyhat his clothes on: he had a strap aroundthe body
near the arms: I think there was anotheronearoundthe waist. to keep the pants up; went over this bridge,Borth ofthe hay rick: found asticg with blood on it:looked like the piece of a root; it was lyingalong side the bridge; went down further
to where treat mud was thrownup on the ditch: foundtwo pieces ofsod withblood on; that was she onlyblood
I fcund; I also made search foran age about theditch;
(are produced.) I found thatbetween the barn and thehouse. where there is a little ditch.

Cross-exam fined—.l am stare that is the axe:marked it.Re-examined—The throat of the hoe' was cat, and
oneeye was cut, the right eye was open: the left eveappeared to be crashed; it looked as if it had been hitwith ablunt instrument; the right shoulder Looked asifa pitchforkbad been run into it.

Shapleigh recalled for the porpoise of describing
the Wennee ofall the bodies.

Mr.'Wolbertrenewed the objection.
Dr. Phapleigh was set aside by the District Attorneyfor the present.

' Chief Franklin, recalled—l was present when thebodies of Mr.Deering and Mrs.Dolan were uncovered:saw their faces; the head of Mrs. Dolan appeared tobare bad abeavy blow on the front; the throats hada deep gash In them; each ofthem; I saw the bodiesof Mrs-Deering and the children, they were mutilatedIn the same way; the throats of all the children werecut, and all appeared to have been hit on the headwitha blunt instrument.
To Judge—AU the bones of the head werecrushed:oneof the children's bead looked asif itwas an eggshell broken; the skin was broke= the wind-pipe of

all appeared to be .severed; they were all o en,andyou could see inside; I think Mr. Dearing adanother cut down thebreast bons; they appeared tohbechopped wosnde.Mr.Mann again proposed to examine Dr.Shaplelgh.Judge Allison said the witness could be heard It hehad madean examination at the time the bodies were
found.

The Courtat halt-past one o'clock took a men untilthreo.

CITY BULLETIN.
FOUND DRowzmu.—The body of an un-

known white man was found this morning
inthe Delaware, opposite Reed street wharf.
The deceased was about 45 years of age, 5
feet 9 inches in height,and had dark brown
hair, and two upper front teeth out. His
clothing consisted of short black sack coat,black vest and pants, and long boots.

FIRE IN THE NINETEENTH WARD.—The
alarm of fire about half-past twelveo'clock
this afternoon was caused by the burning
of Francis Martin's gravel roofing estab-lishmenton Gaul street, above Dauphin.
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HUMPHREYS'
HOMCEOPATIIIC SPECIFICS'nave proved, from the mostample experimm, anAU entire success; Simple-Prompt--EM.:clent, and Beliable. They are the only Medicines peribctlyadapted

to popular use-so simple that mistakes cannot bemade in using them; so harmlessas to be free fromdanger, and soefficientdanger,as tobe always reliable. Theyhave raised the highest commendation &Om all, anwill always render sett. ."Lion.No. Cents.1, errs FEVERS. Congestion, Inflrunmation....„--252, WORMS, Worm-Fever, Worm-C0110r...--%8, " CRY ING-CO.LIC, or Teething of intenta„-ffi4, " DIARRHOEA ofchildren or adults...--...255, " DYSENTERY, Griping. Bilious Coifs- -...256, " CLHOLF.RA 'MERU'S Nausea,Vomiting..-257, " COUGHS Colds. Bronehltia.„
„ .258, " NEURALGIA, Toothache, Faceache..--259, HEADACHE,Sick Headache, Vertigo...-...2510, " DYSPEPSIA, Bilious Stomach_ .....„.....25

11, ” SUPPRESSED, orpainfhlPeriods- ' .2512,, " WHITES, too profuse Peri0d5..... ......2518, ". CROUP, Cough, difficult Breathing .2514, " SA LTRHEUM, ErysipelasEraptions...--2515, "

• E.BEVILATIt3III, Rheumatic Pains...-.16, " FEVER and Ague, Chill Fever, Agues_ .50
17, "

18, ' " :OPRTHALMY, and sore or weak Eyes_ .5019, " CATARRH, acute or chronic, Influenza. .50
20, " WHOOPING COUGH, violent Coughs --5 C21, " ASTHMA, o pressedBreathing.._--X22, " EAR DI GES impairedHearing.„..-50
23, ". SCROFULA eillirrGlands, Swellings .50
24. " GENERAL D Y, Physical Weak-ness. -SO
25, " DROPSY and scanty Secretions —5O
26, " SEA-SICENESS,sickness fromriding -50
27, " KIDNEY DISEASE. Gravel.... _5O
28. " NERVOUS DEBILITY, involuntary Dig-

merges —.al 00
29, " SORE MOUTH. Canker-.SO, " URINARY Incontinence, wettingbed.....-10
81, •". PAINFULPeriods, even with5pa5m5...„...50
32, " SUFFERINGS at change of 111b.....0a
88, " EF'ILEPSY, Spasms. St. Vitus' Dance.... 150
84. " DWILTHERIA. ulcerated Sore Throat..-.-50

MiLFAY CABE&
85 vlais, morocco case, and books 00
20 large vials, In morocco, and book 61020 largevials, plain caseand b00k...............—......... 680
15 boxes (Noi3iAt15aldbook 8 00ARY 8PE(117108.
Mahogany cases. 1e...... 00
Single vials, with direr 10in... 100

1W? These Remedies. '37 thecase or single ...bax, are
sent to anypart of the country, by mall or express,
free ofcharge, on recen ofthe price. Address

HUMPH REPS' OPECEPIC
HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot, No. 542BroadIntiNewTwig. -Dralumurazys is consulted at his oaths
personally or by letter,as above, for forms of dbl.
EDYOTT & 00. JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY 4 COW.

DN, 31111 and ANBROsESMTIff,Wtiolesole /igen%TbDodid.Phis• tri#4b#ool7o

VERY CHOICE

001.401VG1- TEA..

We have just received a lot of
very choice New Crop OOLONG
TEA. in small boxes (suitable fox•

families), to which we would can
the attention of those desiring
really fine article at a moderaiMi
price.

THOMPSON BLACK & SON
.

BroadrP and chestnutstreet:apxt-es

WINDOW SHADES.
'WINDOW SHADES.
WINDOW SHADES.

In every Desirable Style and Color,
for Town or Country.

WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
OfLace, Mullin, and Nottingham, Na

in Beautiful Styles.

Striped Furniture Twills,

For Slip Covers, Just Opened.

L WALRAVM,
SIA.BON/C HALL

719 Chestnut Streets
WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BAREXEU3,

no SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OF AL.T_.DATES

And pay the Accruedlnterest, less a
Small Discount.

apl7-2rst 5

.Vlll.4Srr

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1865

TIMEDEPOSITS ON INTEREST.
INTEREST AT THE BATE OP

FOUR PER CENT. PM AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOB WHICH
CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER, FIVE

- DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL.

LOWED UNLESS TEE DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST

N.L.L4VJUSZ4 DAYS.
C. H. CLARK, President.

DREXEL & C0.,-

BANKERS!
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET!

45-20's,
7-3095,
10-41-o's,
ISSIL's

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes sad

GOLD A D SILVER"
-Bought and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE-
LAND, FRANCE AND GERMANY.

MARITIN'B PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAFES
NEVER LOSE THEIR FIRE PROOFQUA:I=WNEVER CORRODE THE IRON.
NEVER MOULD THEIR CONTENTt3.

FIFTY THREE HOURS in Charleston tire, ye
books were perfectlypreserved.

MARVIN &

721 Chestnut Street
(ElasonleHalL)Flandelphla, -

And 265 Broadway, Now York,
Sideboardand ParlorRates for Silver Ware,
Second-handSafes ofall the other makers.
Safesreceived in exchange for new ones.
Send Ihr Illustrated catal"gne. rola s.ta.tbilm

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.
ToFamiliesResiding in or Going to theCountry.

Those who wish to purchase supplies of thebest qua-lityofFINE tiROCERIES will find a full and choicestock of the best that can be imported or procuredfrom the New York. Boston orPhiladelphia markets.and can be supplied with goods in package at whole,sale prices.
Particular attention le paid to packing in the neat-est BEd meet safe manner possible.
Goods deLlvered to any ofthe Depots,Exprese Ofor outin the Country free of charge.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,aple-tf
S. W. Cor. BROAD AND WALNUT.


